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RUSSIANS WITHIN FIRING DISTANCE OF CRACOW
¦ . .' ¦'--'w'H

GERMANS STRIKE
REPEATED BLOWS
AGAINST BRITISH:

English Compelled to Meetj
One Desperate Assault

After Another.

GREATLY OUTNUMBERED
BY ENEMY.AT MANY POINTS

Colonel Swinton Reviews Situ¬
ation for Six Weeks Pre¬

ceding November 26.

AI/LTKR in bkttkk position

Itccontljr There Is Lull In Operations
and Time for Readjust¬

ment of Forces.

LONDON. December 3 <5 M.)..
'.'olonel 15. I>. Swinton. of the iiitelli-

department of the KcnTiil staft
of the l-iri11«»i expeditionary force on
the Continent. In ;i narrative dated No¬
vember 26, gives ;i general review of
tho development of the situation of the
force for nix weekn preceding that
«lnte.
There recently has been a lull in ac¬

tive operations, ho hbvb. No progress
linn been made l»y either side. ami yet
there has come about an Important re¬
adjustment In the scope of the part
played by the llrltlsh army as a whole,
lie explains the movement from the
Itlver Aisne to the Uelglan frontier to
prolong tho left tlank of the French
army, anil says that tn attempting this
the Hrltish force was compelled to as¬
sume responsibility- for an extended
section of tile front. He points out
that the lirltlsh held only one-twelfth
of the lino, so the greater share of
the common tank of opposing the
enemy fell and still falls to the French,
while the Belgians played an almost
vital part.
With the fall of Antwerp tho Ger¬

mans made every effort to push for¬
ward a besieging force toward the
west. Altogether. they had 250.000
fresh men. Kventually the Germans
had, north of l<abassee, about four¬
teen corps and eight cavalry divisions,
that in "a force of 700.000 nieji, with
which to attempt to drlvo the allies
.Into the a<a. Tn acldfllon,*' there was
immensely powerful armament. andheaVy siege artillery, which also had
been brought tip from around Ant¬
werp."
AT MA.NV T 'M^ a 1.1,IKS

aim; » .iivinv orrxuMHKiiKi)
Tho !.>¦»' w lines* tells of blows de¬

livered l>> th" Geritiuns ;>t N'leuport,
Dlxmude ami VpreR. where "at first the
allien were greatly outnumbered."
For a while the British army nruutnl

Ypres held Its ground against repeat-
ed onslaughts hy vastly superior
forces. The writer details the Ger¬
man attacks and describes how they
were .frustrated. "The British force,"
says Colonel Swlnton, "had to with-
stand an almost continuous bombard-
utent and to meet one desperate as¬
sault after another, each carried out
by fresh units from the large numbers
which the Germans were devoting: to
the operation." Finally, the French
cam" to their assistance, and never
was help more welcome, for by then
our small local resorves again and
again had been thrown into the fight
in the expectation of counterattacks,
and our men were exhausted by the
incessant fighting."
The British front has been consider¬

ably shortened and, in addition, has
been reinforced, while a lull has en¬
abled the commanders to readjimt their
forces, strengthen their positions and
bring up the reserves. There has,
therefore, "been a great general im¬
provement in the conditions under
which we are carrying on the fight."
Of the fighting which preceded this

reorganization, the writer said it was
duo solely to the resource, initiative
and endurance of the regimental offi¬
cers and men that success has laid
with the British. He continues:
"As the struggle swayed backward

and forward, the fighting assumed a
confused and desperate character. The
units became Inextricably mixed, and
ill many cases, to strengthen some
threatened point or to fill a gap In
the line, ofllcern had to collect and
throw Into the fight what men they
could, regardless of the units to which
they belonged.
('Oft'THlliUTED MATE It IA L.L.V

TO SUCCESS OF CAMPAIGN
"The duty of the French, Belgians

and British in the western theatre has
been to hold on to and to keep oc¬

cupied as many of the enemy as possi¬
ble, while the Kusslans were attacking
in the east. In tills we have played
our part, and have contributed mate¬
rially towards the success of the cam¬

paign.
"The value of years of discipline and

training is as noticeable on the side
of the enemy as on our own. The
phenomenal losses suffered by tho Ger¬
mans have been remarked, and they
were, in part, duo to their lack of
training."
The allies, continued Colonel Swlnton,

have undergone great sacrifices. The
writer points out that the Germans
continue to attack with great courage,
and while they have not gained thei
Straits of Dover, they have consoli¬
dated their position on the western
frontier, and retain all but a small
portion of Belgium.
"As well as they have fought, how¬

ever," continues the narrative, "it is
doubtful if their achievements are
commensurate with their losses, which
recently have been largely due to a
lack of tra'lning and a comparative lack
of discipline of the improvised units
they put in the field."
Colonel Swlnton concludes with tho

statement that, as the war will be one
of exhaustion, after the regular armies
of the belligerents have done their
work, suecoNs will depend 011 the raw
material of the countries concerned.

Cnnnoii l-'llcd Expense Statement.
WASHINGTON. December 3..Repre¬

sentative-Elect Joseph G. Cannon, of
Illinois, former Speaker of tho House,
spent $3,274 in hip primary apd election
campaigns this year, a.ccordlrtg to liia
report tiled here to-day.

READY FOR OPERATION
OF COTTON LOAN FUND

Last Important Step Is Appointment
of State Committees in Eleven

Southern States.

CHAIRMEN TO DISCUSS DETAILS

Largo Part of the $100,000,000 May
Never lie Used, but 1'Ian Regarded
as Successful Whether a Dollar Is
Borrowed Under It or Not.

WASHINGTON. Dcccmbcr 3..VThe
last Important step preliminary to the
actual operation * of tho $135,000,000
cotton loan fund was* taken to-day by
tlie cotton loan committer when It
completed tl»c State committees In
eleven of tho Southern States. These
<*oninilttceH will select local commit-
toes at oncc In every cotton-producing
community. The cotton loan commit¬
tee also announced to-night that a
meeting of the chairmen of tho State
committees would bo held here on De¬
cember 15 to discuss details of the. loan
plan.
Although the plans for putting the

fund Into the hands of cotton producers
have gone steadily forward, it was In¬
dicated to-night thnt possibly a large
part of the $100,000,000 contributed by
Northern banks might never be used.
Otllclals here realize that some Southern
producers are not particularly enthusi¬
astic over the plan. In view of the In¬
terest to he paid on loans, and the
prices now quoted on cotton on the
New Vork and Liverpool exchanges.
At tho same time, It was said the plan
is regarded as successful, whether a
dollar Is borrowed under It or not. The
very fact that the cotton exchanges
have reopened, and that cotton Is sell¬
ing for fairly good prices, officials de¬
clared was due, to some extent at least,
to the completion of the loan fund.
STATE LOAX COMSIITTEK8

ANNOUNCED I.V WASHINGTON
The State loan committees announced

to-night Included:
Virginia.John M. Miller, Jr. (chalr-

man). and Jullen H. Hill, Richmond;
Caldwell Hardy, Norfolk; Thomas R.
McAdams. Richmond, and H. T.
Nicholas, Lynchburg.
North Carolina.Joseph G. Brown

(chairman), Raleigh: W. C. Wilkinson,
Charlotte; J. V. Grainger, Wilmington;
J. Elwood Cox, High I'olnt; John F.
Wiley, Durham; Nell Ellington, Greens¬
boro.
South Carolina.R. G. Rhett (chair

man), Henry Schachte and E. H.
Pringlo, Jr.. Charleston; E. W. Robert
son, Columbia; C. G. Rowland, Sumter
and John M. Kinard, Newberry.
Tennessee.E. L. Rlche (chairman)

Memphis; S. E. Ragland, Memphis
Charles A, Lyerly and T. R. Preston
Chattanooga, and J. W. Vanden, Jack
(ion. i r

STEAMER TO BE RELEASED
TrrBnurj" Drpnrtmrnt Finds \o Gronndn

for Tloldlns the Ilerrrlnd.

WASHINGTON, December 3..Assist¬
ant Secretary of the Treasury Peters
to-night Instructed Collector of Cus¬
toms Malone at New York to grant
clearance papers to the American.steamship Berwlnd, recently detained
by customs authorities there pending
an investigation to determine whether
she had violated the neutrality laws.
The Berwlnd was charged with fur-

nishlng contraband articles to a Ger¬
man warship outside the three-tnlle
limit. Upon Investigation. however,
the Treasury Department found it had
no grounds upon which to hold her.
The vessel. It was said here. Is clear-
ing for Charleston to take aboard a
cargo of cotton for Bremen. I

FAVORS NEW PRISON PLAN
Garrison Iteconiraenda Sir«tplot

Chunges In Federal Policy.
WASHINGTON, December 3..Sweep¬

ing changes In the Federal military
prison policy are proposed in a recom¬
mendation Secretary Garrison has sub¬
mitted to Congress. The plan, designed
for inclusion In the army appropriation
bill, would change the name of tho
United States Military Prison at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., to "the United
States Disciplinary Barracks," and ex¬
tend the Federal paroling system. It
would abolish the board of commit-
sioners which governs prisons, and pro-
vide that Its duties s'hall be performed
by the Secretary of War or by officers
he might designate.

EFFECTS OF WAR ON BUSINESS
Results of Comprehensive Study SIiott

That Conditions Arc Improving.
NEW YORK, December 3..The re¬

sults of the comprehensive study of
the offects of tho European war on
business throughout the United States,
gained from the reports received from
more than COO correspondents, includ¬
ing Governors. Mayors, officials of
unions, industrial associations, hanks
and bulldinfc associations, will be made
at the fifteenth annual meeting of the
National Civic Federation, which be-
gins here to-mcrr6w.
The report says that conditions are

Improving, and predicts that a further
advance toward prosperity will he
witnessed during tho next few months.

TO DISCUSS NAVAL PROGRAM
Clinirmnu Tillman Will Confer With

('resident Wilson on Monday.
WASHINGTON. December 3..Chair¬

man Tillman, of the Senate Naval Af¬
fairs Committee, will discuss the naval
program with Prosldent Wilson on
,Monday. After conferences with Rep¬
resentative Gardner, who wants a con¬
gressional Investigation of the coun¬
try's military preparedness, and Rep¬
resentative Sherley, who heads the
subcommittee making appropriations
for fortifications, Mr. Wilson expects
to discuss the (jucstion of national de¬
fenses with other congressional
leaders.

KRUPP FACTORY BOMBARDEDj
Months Dropped on fltilldltign by Alr-

iiimi Who Escapes Uninjured.
l^ONDON, December 3..A dispatch

to the Exchange Telegraph Company
quotes a message from Berlin to the
effect that the Krupp factory at Essen.
Germany, wan bombarded yesterday
hy an aeronaut. It .Is said that bombs
were dropped from the aeroplane on
tho buildings devoted to the manufac¬
ture of- cannon. The nlrmnn escaped
uninjured, and the extent of the damage
has not been ascertained. l

DAVID LIAR SENTENCED
TO TWO YEARS IN PRISON

"Wolf of Wall Street" Found Oullty
of Impersonating Representa¬

tive Palmer.

JUIiV OUT FORTY-FIVK MIXLTKS

Counsel Announces That Appeal Will
lie Taken to I'nited States Supreme
Court.Admitted to Bnil in Sum
of $10,000.
NEW YORK. December 3..David

Lamar was to-day found guilty of Im¬
personating Raprcsentativo A. Mitchell
Palmer, of Pennsylvania, for the pur¬
pose of defrauding J. I\ Morgan & Co.,
and the United States Steel Corpora¬
tion. He was Immediately sentenced to
serve two years In the Federal peni¬
tentiary at Atlanta, CJa. The Jury de¬
liberated on the evidence for forty-liveminutes.
Lamar was convicted on two counts

of the second of the three indictments
against him. Ills counsel announced
that an appeal would be taken to the
United States Supremo Court on writs
of error.

After counsel had Interposed mo-
tions for a writ of error, and 'permis-
slon to file a bill of exceptions, Lamar
was admitted to 310,000 ball pending
an appeal.
The crime of which Lamar.nlckT

named by brokers "the Wolf of Walt
Street".was convictcd. is one seldom
entered on records of the Federal Court
here.
HEPRKSEMTBI) IIIMMELK

as congressman palmer!
The government charged that Iiamar

and his friend, Edward Lauterbach, a
lawyer, entered into a conspiracy to
obtain money from the Unltc/1 States
Steel Corporation and the Morgan firm
by representing themselves as agents
of Speaker Clark and other men high
In Congress. To further thl3 conspir¬
acy, It was charged Lamar telephoned
Lewis Cass Ledyard and others, rep-1
resented himself over the telephone to
be Representative I'almer, of Pennsyl¬
vania. said that he was acting with
the knowledge and sanction of Speaker
Clark, and sought to have Mr. Led-
yard obtain employment for Lauter-
bach with the Morgan firm or the
Steel Corporation.
The telephone conversation. It was

testified, lasted for several days before
Mr. Ledyard telephoned to ihe' real
Representative Palmer anc. found that
he had been talking previously with
an Impostor. In tho meantime Mr.
Ledyard had sean Lauterbach, and Lau-
terbaeli, Mr. Ledyard said, had de¬
manded tponey for hie services.
Three Indl.ctmenU wera foyndJjy.

grand jury. Two of them charged La¬
mar with representing himself as an
olllcer of the United States govern¬
ment: the third charged Lamar and
Lauterbach with conspiracy. The one
naming Lauterbach, District Attorney
Marshall said, would be pressed against
Lauterbach at an early date.
After tho Indictments were made

public. Lamar tied the Jurisdiction of
the Federal Court for the Southern
District of New York and remained in
Washington, whence he resisted extra-jdltlon. Detectives, however, found
him here not Jong ago, walking !n
the lobby of one of N'ew York's best
known hotels.

AT HOME FROM VERA CRUZ
TrnnNttortM llrnrh Philadelphia With

SfiO Officer* tin<l )Iou on Hoard.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., December 3..
Three hundred an .fifty marine corps
officers and men rcached Philadelphia
to-day on the transport San Marios,
whlrh sailed from Vera Cruz the day
the United States turned over that city
to the Mexicans. The transports Den-
ver and City of Memphis, which were
fog-bound with the San Marios at Dela¬
ware Capes, will dock to-morrow.
The advance guard of the returning

force received a warm welcome.
Beginning to-morrow the officers and

men on the three transports. 2,600 in
all, are to be given thirty days leave.

Colonel Littleton W. T. Waller, in
command of the marines, with his staff,
is on the Denver.

PROTEST BY'SPRING-RICE
nrltinli SubjcctH Oppnxe Arizona SO I'er

Cent Allen I.abor Lo«t.

WASHINGTON, December 3..Sir
Cecil Sprlng-Ftice, the British ambas¬
sador, to-day presented to the State
Department a protest from the British
consul at Blsboe, Ariz., against the
Arizona "SO per cent alien labor law."
The law, which provides that all per¬

sons or corporations employing more
than live persons shall have in their
service at least SO per cent American
citizens, was opposed at a meeting of
British aubjects. who asked that the.
ambassador here take the matter up
with the State Department.
The .State Department Is said to be

unable to take any action in the mat¬
ter.

HEARINGS ON PROTESTS BEGIN
Mechanic* In Vnvy-Yard* Oppose Pro-

poNCd Wnge It eduction*.

WASHINGTON. IJoccmber 3..Hear¬
ings on protests against proposed
wage reductions for mechanics In
navy-yards began to-day before Sec¬
retary Daniels and Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt. The case of the men at
the New York yard was heard, and
others will follow In this order:

Norfolk, December 4; Washington,
December 7; Annapolis. December 12;
Portsmouth, N. 11., December 14; Phila¬
delphia, December 16; Newport, It. I.,
Dccerpbcr 17: Charleston. S. C.. Decem¬
ber 18.

DUTCH STEA*MER ASHORE
Crew lleHcued l»y I.lfe-Snvcrn W'ltli

tirent Difficulty.
DKAL, BNGLAND. December 3 (via

Loudon, 10:40 A. M.)..During one of
the llercest gales on record, the Dutch
.steamer Bat Jan. of R.000 tons gross,
from .lava, went ashoCc last night on
Goodwin Sands, after a collision with
the British steamer Nlohc.
The weather was so bad that the

life-milera were unable to launch their
lifeboat until early to-day, when they
rescued the Batjan's crew with dif¬
ficulty.
Tho Nlobe later anchored in the

Downs, a fid' reported she had n6 cas¬
ualties on board.

LUTHER L. SCHERER
SHOT BY UNKNOWN
MAN, WHO ESCAPES

General Claim Agent of
Chesapeake and Ohio Des¬

perately Wounded.

PHYSICIANS GO TO HIS
AID BY SPECIAL TRAIN

Ball Removed in Critical Opera¬
tion, and Midnight Reports

Are Favorable.

SKVKltAli HU8PKCTS ARRKSTKD

Tramps on Passing; Train Taken Into
Custody, and Police Scour

Neighborhood.

Resting More Comfortably
Mr. M'hrrrr itiin nti(n) In bp rent¬

ing more comfortnhly at 2i.'IO o'clock
thin mornlnir. The head numr at
the < lirton Koote Howpltal Mailt over
the lone dlntnnoc telephone that,ultllr It} no mcntiH out of riRn^rr,. Mm condition wiih In every vray an
favorable n»» could he expecteil after
no merlon* n nliock and ituch an op¬eration.

liUther \j. Scherer, general claim
jagent of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Hallway Company, who has been £he
Sherlock Holmes In more Important,
criminal casc3 than, perhaps, any
other man i» Virginia, was shot andseriously wounded near Covingtonearly yesterday morning. Mr. Scher-
or, with Special Agents A. M. Rlch-ardson, J. K. Hice and A. lleadrlck,
were at Payne's tirade, a mile east of
Covington, investigating a series of
freight-car robberies, when the party
was fired upon by a man standing bo-
tween two cars of a passing freighttrain. Four shots were fired. One of
them struck Mr. Scherer, entering theleft side of the back and lodging three
inches from the spine and Just above
the hip. Mr. Soberer fell In his tracks.
The freight train was .moving slowly,and was Immediately flagged tjy his
comrades, and they owungk-tlypipselveiiaboard. I3yea'y^^mP,^^...'.U\fr--iraln'V?fiS'"rfiyr.48tcd,:. Uut it -was said last
night that tlie assailant had escaped.
WOl'iN'DED MAN IHJRKIKD

TO OlilFTON FORGE HOSPITAL,
Mr. Sclierer was placed aboard the

freight, and a record run was made to
Clifton Forge, where the victim of the
assassin's shot was placed In the
Chesapeake and Ohio Hospital. He was
attended by Dr. J. C. Wysor, of Clif¬
ton Forgo, but the wound was regard¬
ed to bo of such a dangerous char¬
acter that friends and family In Rich¬
mond were notified, and a special train
was made up to carry Dr. George Ben
Johnston and Dr. \V. T. Oppenhlmer,
chief Burgeon of the Chesaneake and
Ohio Hallway, to Mr. Scherer'e side.
Mrs. Seheier accompanied the physi¬
cians, and last night Mr. Scherer's two
sons were called. An operation was
performed In the afternoon; and the
latest advices received last night
stated that Mr. Scherer was resting
well, and that all the indications were
in his favor.
WAS IN VKSTKJATIXti

FUEKiHT-CAH HOIWKHKCS
Recently several freight cars, near

Payne's Grade, have been broken into
and robbed, and Mr. Scherer, who was
in Clifton Forge, decided to make a
personal investigation. With the
special agents accompanying him, he
was standing by the railroad tracks
when the \ freight train passed. As
one of the forward cars passed them
a white man leaned out from behind
it and fired four shots in rapid suc¬
cession. Startled by the fusillade, the
detectives turned to shield themselves,
and as they turned one of the bullets.
evidently from a .3S-calibre revolver.
struck Mr. Scherer In the back. He
swung around from the impact and
fell. The train was moving slowly,
and the others, bent on catching the
would-be murderer, swung themselves
aboard and waved to the engineer. The
train was stopped and several tramps
were arrested. Whether the man who
fired the shot was in the number is
not definitely known, the latest dis¬
patches saying that it was believed
lie had escaped. Mr. Scherer was

placed on tho train, and the prisoners
were also taken to Clifton Forge,
where police ami special agents will
make ev,ery endeavor to discover the
man who fired tho shots.
MAY IIA VB PICK HI)

St'KHHIOit AS HIS TARGET
Whether the man fired at random or

picked out Mr. Scherer as his target 110
one connected with tho Investigation
could determine last night, but the
general belief was that some mis¬
creant recognised the famous special
agent, and, on the chance of escaping
on the train, took a pot shot at him.-
The shooting occurred shortly befoj-e
5 o'clock, when it was still dark, and
the position of tho detective and his
special agents was made known by the
flashlights they were using.
As soon as I lie train reached Clifton

Forge the niclimond office of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway was no¬
tified, and at (> o'clock the special train
carrying Dm. Johnston and Gippen-
hiiner and Mrs. Scherer had been made
up and was 011 Its way. The tracks
were cleared for Its passing, and, af¬
ter a quick run. they arrived in Clifton
Forge at 11:45 o'clock.
AG'IIIKVKD IW.MF,

IX II10ATTIK CASK
Mr. Scherer, who has figured in hun¬

dreds of other criminal cases, achieved
his chief fame through his work con¬
nected with the iieattle murder. It
was ho who gathered and connected
all the widely-varied evidence in tills
case and presented It to i*. O. Wenden-
burg, chief prosecutor, in such form
that it was found to be unimpeachable
when put into the record. It was said
at the. time, and it Is said now, that
Mr. Scherer had more, to do with the
conviction of tho murderer than any
other one man, and that It needed only
Mr. Wendenburg's clear reasoning and

(Continued on Third I'agoT)

C. & O. Agent Desperately Wounded

IAJTHEIt Ij. 8CHERER.

REPORT ON WEAKNESS
OF NATIONAL DEFENSES

...... v .¦ ... ! -:i
Major-GeTieriUWotliei-flpooii',-Chief of

HtafV of Arniy, Lays Con¬
ditions Bare.

NO AVAILABLE RESOURCES

Without Material Improvement, Pan-
ama Canal, Philippines, Alaska
and Hawaiian Islands All Unpro¬
tected Against Foreign Attack.

[Spocial to The Times-Dispatch.]
NEW YORIC, December 3..Major-

General W. W. Wotherapoort, chlcf of
Starr of the United States Army, has
Informed President Wilson that it
would be impossible to protect the
Panama Canal frpm a foe in the pres¬
ent state of. the national defenses.
The Philippines, Alaska and theHawaiian Islands, >'*> declares, are allIn a similar defenst less condition,"That the great waterway of the| Panama Canal will be unprotected'against the operations of a ilrst-classmilitary power," says General Wother-|spoon, "by the present or proposedgarrison we contemplate placingthere, without the power and abilityto rolnforce It rapidly by troops fromth/e United States, Is manifest."
And he adds: "Without a material

change In conditions at home, we have
no available resources from which
to reinforce them, even should time be
given to lis to do 30."
This revelation of the weakness of

the national defenses is made In a re¬
port dated November 15, 1914, whichGeneral Wotlierspoon made to Secre¬
tary of War Garrison, by whom It was
referred to the President.
The chlcf of staff referred to the

defense of the Philippines as "manl-
festly Impossible under existing con¬
ditions," and characterized the garrl-
son of Alaska as "ridiculous.'"
HEl'OHT SEN'SATIOVA1,

IX CONEIIt.MATION IT GIVES
In other respects the report in sen¬

sational in the confirmation It af-
fords from the uniformed head of the
in my of the charge made from out-I
side sources of the complete Inade-I
quacy of the army establishment to
cope with any emergency which might
arise. tie notes the fact quite Incl-
dentally, for instance, that the army
is 1 officers and 7,533 enlisted men
below Its authorized strength, and that
there Is a total deficiency In the Coast
Artillery Corps of the regular army
and the organized militia of 850 offi¬
cers and 24,4S!> enlisted men.

It was through figures officially sup¬
plied in reports by General Wother-
spoon that the first Inkling was ob¬
tained that there Is only sufficient am¬
munition 011 hand for our coast defen¬
ders to give half an hour's battle to
an enemy. To this may also bo added,
in General Wotherspoon's own words
as presented to the President:
"The deficiencies, in the matter of

flro control and searchlights arc of
the most serlotis character. As a"
matter of fact, proper fire control and
searchlight Installation Is only main-
tallied In a limited number of first-
class defense areas, the remalndor of
the fire control systems and search¬
light equipment being deficient or im¬
provised."
ivOTIIKItSPOOX UESCnillKS

OTHIOll DEFICIENCIES
Describing other deficiencies, Gen¬

eral Wotlierapoon says:
"The dellclcncy In the coast artll-

le-y branch lb 290 officers and 11,3X1
enlisted men. As to the material
necessary to put this forco Into the
field anil maintain It thcrfc for six
months.and the first, six months of
a war are its most vital period.there
Is a very decided deficiency In many
important respects. Kor Instance,
there are only 550 horses available for
us?c.lri drill and Instruction of the
' (Continued on Third Pago.)

TON) EQUIPMENT
OF NAVY NOT DEFECTIVE

Popular 'Exoneration - of Short-
I comings Subject of State¬

ment by Daniels.

CARRIES REPORT BY STRAUSS

Issued Particularly to Prove Mislead¬
ing Declaration by Representative
Gardner Concerning L,nck of Long-
Range Missiles on New Battleships.
WASHINGTON, December 3..Wliat

officials regard as popular exaggera¬
tion of admitted defects Jn the Amer-
lean navy's torpedo equipment was the
subject of a statement issued to-niirht
by Secretary Daniels, embodying a spe¬
cial report from Kear-Adnilral Strauss,chief of the Burenu of Ordnance. Spe¬cifically, the statement was prepared
to prove misleading a declaration that
of long-range torpedoes, there are
only tifty-oight In the navy," quoted
rrom a speech by Representative Gard¬
ner. of Massachusetts, who is ursrlnir
the administration to support his res¬
olution for an investigation of the
nation's military preparedness.
statement furnished

HY ORDNANCE CHIEF
"This statement standing by itself

Is calculated to leave a false Impres¬
sion. said Mr. Daniels. "In view of
repeated statements that the navy
has only .fifty-eight long-rango tor¬
pedoes, the chief of the Buroau of Ord¬
nance has been asked to furnish a
statement concerning the torpedo
situation and has complied as fol-
lows:
"'The fifty-eight long-rango tor¬

pedoes so oft^n referred to as the
only ones the navy possesses arc of
the twenty-one-inch, twenty-one-foot
type, anil there is no ship in the
United States Navy yot in commission
that is prepared to take thep>. Thoy
were manufactured for new ships un¬
der construction, beginning with the
Nevada and the Oklahoma, and the
two ships will not go into commission
until about the end of next year.

" 'Beginning with the Virginia class,
which went into commission prlneipallv
in 1900, and up to and including Texas,
which wojit Into commission this year,
all the battleships are provided with
twenty-one-inch, sevonteen-foot tubes.
Within tlie last two years It was found
possible to Improve the twenty-one-
inch seventeen-foot torpedo as to prac¬
tically double.its range, and steps were
taken at once to cpnstruct new tor¬
pedoes having the increased range. We
already have a sufficient number of
theae longer range torpedoes to outfit
the eight most recent Dreadnoughts In
commission, and that is the equipment
that they will have on board.
LOXU-nANCETOilPEUOES

FOIl Af.Ij HATTIjESHII'S
"'In addition to the aboye, there are

being manufactured at the government
works, at Newport, and the Bliss
works, at Brooklyn, a sufficient number
to provide all of tho battleships of tho
United States Navy with tho long-!
range torpedo.

"'All of tho armored cruisers except
four and all of the older destroyers ore
provided with ninatecn-lnch tubes. All
of the cruisers and all of the destroyers
subsequent to destroyer No. 28 are pro¬
vided with torpedoes that were up-to-i
date In range and spe6d ono year ago.
Since then a schetno has been developed
for increasing tho range of the elgh-
teen-lnch torpedo, and there now are
in process or construction clghteen-
inch torpedoes of the newer typo, which
will outfit all destroyers from No. 28
\fith the long-rango weapon.
' " 'Dong-range torpedoes neither are
require, nor desired for submarines.!
Submarine warfare is of such a char¬
acter as to make It advlsablo to use
short-rang©, high-sperd torpedoea, and
that i.s the class that submarine}* nre
boing furnished with. The Abouklr.
Cressy and Hogue were torpedoed re-

11 bo >'ccallou; at a range
of 500 yards.'"

CONTINUEADVANCE
FROMPRYZEMYSL
WITHOUT CHECK

Apparent That New Battle
Develops Southwest

of Lodz.

FRESH GERMAN FORCES
ON THIS FIGHTING FRONT

Kaiser's Soldiers Again Trying
to Penetrate Russian

Centre.

IiUI^L IN WESTERN CONFLICT

No Change to Prompt Italy to Alter
Neutrality Policy, Premier

Announces.
I

Little Information
Regarding Operations

bundrfdn of thoiinandn of
* mrn flgbtlng along the battle

front* In. the rattero and -western
nrenan oflKurope, the official state¬
ment* vouohanfc little Information
rf^Hrdlnir actual operation*. Ap-
parently only on the French right
wlnjf In France huvc the troop* of
the oppoKlhg uatlonn nhuwn any
particular activity the lout twepty-
four hour*. The French report the
occupation or l.eftmenlla and one .of
the nljcnnl atatlonn at .Von, on the
right bank pf the .Monclle. I.lke-
wl*e In the Vo*ge*, the French have,
taken an obNervatlon point prtrt-
ounly occuplcd by the Germans.

In Poland, where nil eye* are
fixed, the (irrmaim, after extricatingthenmelvrM from n difficult and
menacing position, are directing
their effort* agalnnt the llunNlnn
army, which failed a few days ago
to encompaxN the invader*. Tiie
Petrograd view of the nltuation la
that the "Warsaw campntgn or the
lirrmnun appear* to have re*olved *

itnctf into n peralatent and dOBf(cd
srindinK agalnxt the I^nulan cen¬
tre with the aid of recently arrived
heavy, reinforcement*."

NInet*ei>'-thou«and Herrlan prison- '*

Servian ooataaltle* nlnre the begin¬
ning of the \rmr are estimated at
100,000.

Italy will maintain an'attitude of
''loyal, but watchful and armed neu-
trallty" if rthe follows the advice
or Premier Sulanilra.

The French Cabinet will return to
Pari* from Ilordeaux, nnd the
French Parliament will meet In ex¬
traordinary aewHlon In Pnrln on De¬
cember ti'J. The announcement .of
the return of fhe government ia
taken to Indicate the allien are con¬
vinced they now have In Northern
France force* of aufllclent Htrcngth
to check any German advance.

LONDON. December 3 (10 P. M.)..
With the lull In the battle In tho west,
which 1ms become a heavy cannonade
at widely separated points, with only
occasional Infantry attacks, Interes:
centres In 4he struggle between tho
Russians and Qerinann In the east.
At last the Russians have approached

within firing distance of Cracow, their
advance from j Przemysl having pro¬
ceeded without) real check. They were,
reported to-day to be mounting heavy
batteries around the town of Wlellczka,
which they occupied yesterday, . and
from which the outer forts of Cracow
can be reached.
Important as this is.for the fall of

Cracow would lay open the roads to
Vienna, Breslau and Berlin.the main
Interest in the east continues to rest
with the operations on the irregular
front through Lodz and Lowicz to the
East Prussian border. Official pro-
nouncements as to progress hero are
guarded and indefinite, and it Is diffi¬
cult to arrive at a conclusion as to the
course of events.

It is apparent, however, that a new
battle has developed southwest of
Lodz, where the Germans have formed
a new line with fresh forces broughtfrom Kallsc, and are again trying to
penetrate the Russian centre.
MUST TURN ATTENTION

TO RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE
The Russians, too, lmve had time to

straighten out their line, and. In the
eyes of the allies, another battle fol¬
lowing so closely that just concluded
In this region must help them In the
long run, for, It Is argued, win or lose,
the Germans must ho further weakened,
and, In addition, soon will have to turn
their attention to the Russian offensive
against Silesia and around Cracow.
On tho other hand, German expertsbelieve that defeat for the Russians

would enable the German generals to
unite all their forces for another blow
against the allies In tho west.
There has beep no news for several

days of the lighting in the Caucasus
or in ICgypt, but throughout the whole
of Africa more liveliness Is anticipated
now that General Christian de Wet lias
been captured,- and General Louis
Botha can carry out his original plans
of moving against Gorman Southwest
Africa. The first Australian and New
Zealand contingents have been landed
in Egypt for operations against the
Turks, and Portuguese reinforcements
have reached Angola to take tho offen-
slvo against the Germans on their
African borders.
The political event of the day was

the Premier of Italy's announcement
that nothing hart Intervened to promptItaly to alter her policy of neutrality.
OFFICIAL HKPOHT

ISSUED BY FHEMfCH
PARIS. December 3 (10:50 p. M,).- -.

The following official communication!
was issued by the War Office to-night:"The only Interesting news relates-to our right wing ahd to the day of
December 2. On tho right bank'of thei
River Moselle, we havn. occupiedIicamcnlls and the signal of Xon.

"fn the Vosgps, our troops have cap¬
ture^ the Tete de Faux, south of the
village Bonhomme, which dominate*the range of hills forming the frontier, r
and has served as an observatory I6r£the Germans. '

"In Alaace, the'station of Burnhaupt


